
Credit crunch
Companies that provide confidential support and guidance

are less likely to feel the pressure of personal debt stress

The coffee house I pass every morning
in a fashionable London street has
ceased trading. The manager left a
stark, black gravestone in the window,
solemnly engraved with: "Sorry
you have insufficient funds in your
account. Thank you for your custom."

This bitter farewel messaqe to what
was recently a we l-hee ed clientele
echoes much of the despair now
afflictinq the workplace. As I wf ite,
borrowinq costs have hit a six-year high
against a background of plummeting

share'va ues, relentless job cuts,

and soaring fuel and food prlces.

It means that many employees

are anxious and stressed, leading io
impaired performance. Employers have
fewer fesources wlth which to meet
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for cost of Living increases.
There is no doubt that the current

economic downturn is here for a while
and tf at d ff cL't es i|^ the p-operty
market are exacerbating the prob ems
of employees who are already burdened
with credit card and loan debt. N,4any

also find themse ves with negative

equity in their properties and so there
is no jke ihood of them downsizing to
release capital sums and c ear debts.
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Proiesslonal debt management ddvice
wil u'rdoLbtedly be the only' wdy [o.w"rd
for deeply indebted emp oyees and any

resources that employers can provide, of
services they can signpost, will certain y
kelp lessen tl'e ar, ety of'heir employee.
and keep them focused on their work.

An individual employee's f inancial
difficulties are clearly not the
responsibi ity of their emp oyer, however,

employers do have every right to challenge

employees where their attendance,

work performance or productivity falls

be ow the required standard because

of external financial pressures and the
subsequent stress that is engendered.

Financial st ress
You have only to consider how much
pressure is kicking in at the moment to
realise that we are facing a dangerous
bul d-up of workplace stress.

On the strictly rational side, you

have the new burden of uncertainty,
leading to loss of concentfation,
the greater likelihood of accidents

and a generally run down state of
health, with increased absenieeism.
To these, add the well documented
side-effects of stress ie hypertension,
insomnia, anxiety, depression,
headaches and digestive problems.

Then there is the irrational element of
wanting to go into denial about the whole
situdtion. Here individuals part company
with ogic altogether. For example,

logically you might expect employees to
react to difficu t times by pu ling a little
harder, demonstrating extra oya ty and

support, generally'dolng their bit' in a

crisis. But once they're in denial, ethics
and loyalty disappear. Suddenly it seems
quite reasonable to use the company's
time and materials to aitend to personal

financlal problems. Some who had

a ways been scrupulously honest find
thernse ves steadily sliding into using

the company's rnoney as thelr own, and

the option of losinq themselves in a haze

of drink or drugs dppears attractive.

Recognising the warning signs
With the onus on managers to ead and

support their teams through difficult
times, stress management awareness
training is essential for team leaders
to enable them to recognise the
early warning siqns dnd symptoms of
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managing this. Not all managers are
good isteners and communicators
and, therefore, a communicatlons skl s

modu e should be included as part
of an effective stress management
program me. Stress awareness advice
and support wi naturally be helpfu
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uncertainty that prevades the workplace
and the economy, but it is no solution
to the financla! woes of employees who
need to be properly empowered to deal
with their personal debt problems.

When they ask for help
The volLntary docisior to asfo'help s

a favourabLe siqn and an important step
towards a solution. Clearly an open-door
po icy is essential, along with listening
ski ls training for managers to enable
them to get to the root oi the issue and
offer support and onward referral.

Amorg tHe more obvioJs gL deli'rFs is
ll-e adv ce to mdintd " an dtrospl^e'e
co roJcive to (on'd"n.ps being reved ed.

Employees should be allowed to te I

their story wlthoui interruption, and

managefs should try to identify - and

addfess - the chief underlying prob em,

whlch may not be immediately apparent.
These listening ski ls can be high y

deve oped through specidlist trdining.
'Active listenlng'or the art of prompting
a reluctdnt interviewee through rninimal
intervention is very important. Many top
corporations organise formal trajning in

this skill. Alternatively you could outsource
the interviews to an external agency.

Gettlng the problem out into the open
is an important achievement. As for the
so uiions, they will depend on individua
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circumstances. Some employers will go as far as offerlng low-

nl.'e<l od':, pa d bacl th-ough sala y dedu lio.s;oll"rs
wi loffer instruction in mofey manaqement and investment
planning - a huge natlonal problem with mlllions failinq
to budqet for an orderly progress towards retirement.

Managers can't be expected to take responsibility for
their enployees'personal budgeting hablts, but they can,

at the very least, try to put them on the right pdth.

How to encourage employees to ask for help
Persona finance is a sensitive topic and many employees

fee embarrassed about asking fof help. lf your open-

door pollcy hasf't drawn them in, you rnay be tempted
to put more pressure on them to exp ain these pressing

problems. Experience shows, however, that unsolicited
interference wl drive them lurther lnto their shells.

One optlon is to sei up an extefnally managed specialist
counsel ing service and he pline through a recognlsed
emp oyee assistance programme (EAP) provider that
can give employees who may not know where to turn
access to independent information on how io budget,
prioritise debts and conso idate loans. Cost-per-head
oi an EAP ls minimal compafed to the cost of sickness

absence, which jt cou d help to sharply reduce.
The EAP may direct employees to a specialist debt counsellor

who ls able to act as a medlator between them and their
creditors. In cases where the employer has made Tedundancies,

this facility nright form part of the redundancy packaqe.

Spotting the sufferers
The secret stress sufferer is a famillar fiqure to proiessional

consu tants but could go unobserved by a general

line manaqer not trajned to spot the symptoms.
Sufferers may appear agitated, depressed, moody and

preoccupied. Stress'induced sleep prob ems can impair
performance and absenteeism may become a habit as

stfess impacis on enerqy eve s and motjvation. Work-

related symptoms inc ude short ternper, an inability to make
plans, poor re ationshlps and general loss of motlvatlon.

I have a hunch that gamb ing addiction in partlcular
internet qambllng - ls the prob em most likely to f ourish
undetected durlng the credit crunch.lt is an activity
total y geared io rea ife denial, with its artificjal notions
of elfort ess winning instead of earn ng. t ls a teffrptation
made worse by possible access to ihe company's online
bank account and it is devi ishly hard to spot. Yet,

mark my words, the more the economic squeeze ancl

mounting debts start to hurt, the more the gamb ing

addjct wjl rash y throw good money after bad.

Awareness of help f acilities
l.lltimately it is the responsibility of the individua to
speak to their manager if they have a personaldebt
prob em that is lmpaciinq on their work. However,

if their ljn e manager ls deemed unapproachable,
then a trip down to HR may be usetu .

Either wdy, lt is important that action be taken immediately

and problems not eft to qrow and accumulate wlth the thought
that they will qo away of their own accord. Buryinq one s

head in the sand ls not an option where debt ls concerned,
and professiona support may well be the answer.
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what key pie(e of knowledge do you feel
you (ouldn't do your job without?
Sound customer and environmental insight is vital as without
it I would be operating in a vacuum 0f assumption and

guesswork. lals0 appreciate the need to cteate engagement

across the business f0r marketing plans to succeed.

Has it been a long road to where you ate now?

Yes, but it doesn't feel like it. I have learnt a huge amouft about

what w0fks and what doesn't from expetiencing the cullure and

business practices of four very different organisati0ns.

What is the best pie(e o{ advice you have ever been given?

In marketing - to be relentless in implementation, tocus at

least as much on bringing the plan to life as on the plan itselt.

Too many go0d ideas are written off as failures because

implemeftation was neglected. In terms of pefsonal advice

'd0 one thing every day that scares you', it's a gleat mantta

for challenging youf comfort z0ne and developing youfselt.

What is your biggest regret?
I have made a few mistakes, but as I have learnt so much flom
them I can't call them regrets. 0ne thing lwould have done

diffefently - had I known then what I would be doing now - is

I would have applied myself mofe to the sciences at sch0ol.

lf you (ould change one part of your iob with
eftect lrom tomorrow, what would it be?

N0thing. This is a great place to be right now, I have a gteat team

and a fascinating market to w0fk with. ldeally lwould like t0 wake

up and find the last iemaining vacancy in my new team filled.

what do you most enjoy about working in pharma?

That eveiy day is diffetent and thele is aiways a new

challenge to be met. lenj0y the opportunity to effect change

and to have tfue acc0untability fof th0se decisions.

How do you think marketet5 need to evolve to meet

the new demands ol the (hanging (uttomer base?

Marketefs must become bettef at understanding regional

vafiation and establishing the genuine cufrent and lutute
importance of emerging customet gtoups. We must also keep

striving to find the peffett model tor regionalising a cole

brand stralegy so we can adapt quickly to those local needs.

lf you were marooned on a desert island wilh only one

book, one record and one luxury, what would they be?

Book A Thousond splendld 5uas (Khaled Hosseini)

Recofd Gro0ve Armada'The Greatest Hlts'

Luxury A solar powefed, GPs enabled laptop wouid be perfect.
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